
Adora POS Empowers Pizzerias with
Integrated Email and Text Marketing through
Adora Cloud

Adora Cloud integrates email and text

marketing with CRM features to enhance

customer engagement and drive sales.

ROSEVILLE, CALIFORNIA, UNITED

STATES, March 29, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Adora POS, a

leading provider of cloud-based point-

of-sale (POS) systems for pizzerias

nationwide, announced today the

launch of Adora Cloud, a

comprehensive marketing suite

integrated seamlessly within its POS platform. Adora Cloud equips pizzeria businesses with a

powerful suite of email and text marketing functionalities, empowering them to directly engage

with customers, promote special offers, and drive loyalty.

“In today's competitive landscape, customer engagement is paramount for pizzerias to thrive,”

said Mr. Kevin Wendland, President and spokesperson for Adora POS. “Adora Cloud empowers

pizzeria owners with a user-friendly and integrated marketing solution, enabling them to

cultivate stronger customer relationships and boost sales effortlessly.”

"Adora Cloud represents a significant step forward in our mission to provide comprehensive and

effective solutions for the pizzeria industry," added Wendland.

Adora Cloud streamlines marketing efforts for pizzerias by centralizing essential email and text

marketing tools within the familiar POS interface. This eliminates the need for juggling multiple

platforms and simplifies campaign management for pizzeria owners and their staff.

Key Features of Adora Cloud:

•  Targeted email and text campaigns: Reach specific customer segments with personalized

messages and promotions based on purchase history, preferences, and demographics.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://adorapos.com/


•  Digital coupon creation and management: Design and distribute eye-catching digital coupons

through emails and text messages, offering specific discounts, free items, or combo deals.

•  Customer engagement and loyalty building: Nurture customer relationships by sending

birthday greetings, exclusive offers, and loyalty program updates.

•  Campaign performance tracking: Gain valuable insights into campaign performance through

detailed analytics, allowing pizzeria owners to measure success and optimize future marketing

efforts.

The impact of Adora POS's solutions is best highlighted by testimonials from satisfied clients.

Victor Esaloo, owner of Eddies Pizza chain, praises the company's seamless transition process

and exceptional customer service: "After switching from Revention, Adora POS has met all needs

from the initial install, to training and to ongoing service support for all of my stores. Sharli and

his team understand my team needs and has supported the Eddies Pizza chain through a

smooth and seamless transition. Their customer service team is top notch and has exceeded

expectations on working with our organization."

Jim Metevier, owner of another pizzeria leveraging Adora POS, echoed similar sentiments,

stating, “Adora POS is a powerful tool that not only simplifies our daily operations but also

provides us with the flexibility to effectively reach and engage with our customers through

targeted marketing campaigns. Adora Cloud is a valuable asset that helps us stay ahead of the

curve in today's competitive market."

For more information, call +1 877-514-1428, please visit https://adorapos.com/services and

adorapos.com/about

###

About Adora POS

Adora POS specializes in corporate and franchise restaurant POS. We are a cloud-based system

supporting face-to-face customer ordering, online ordering, delivery, kitchen, marketing, security,

and all restaurant management tools necessary to effectively manage your restaurant business.

Our features include ease of operation, simple and efficient order entry, 24/7 personalized

support, fully integrated online ordering, and call center and remote management access.

Contact Details:

1328 Blue Oaks Blvd

Suite 180

Roseville, CA 95678

https://adorapos.com/services
https://adorapos.com/about/


United States

Note to Editors

Adora POS's introduction of Adora Cloud represents a pivotal advancement in the use of

technology within the pizzeria industry. This press release has been designed to provide an

overview of the new platform's capabilities and its integration with existing services. For further

information or inquiries about Adora POS and Adora Cloud, including detailed case studies or

interviews with company representatives, please use the contact details provided.

End of Press Release.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/694001817
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